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THE WRATHKB

Cloudy tonUht and Wednesday.
Not so cold. Moderate to fr«i
south went shifting to went winds.
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America Will Be In Court
And Yet SheWon't; That's
Compromise Reservation

!

Power Rests in Senate to
Use the Court, and Sena¬
tor Swan-ton"« Reserva¬
tion Means Utile

LEAGUE THE ISSUE

This Explains Why the
Fight Is Bring Fought and
Why the Irreeonrilahle«

v Are So Bitter
|ty> DAVID I.AWItKN< i:
<C*»yrt*tit. IMS. fc* Tfc« A**..«.>

Washington. Jan. 26..America
will be 111 the World Court, and
yet will noi be unless she chooses
to be. Tliafi lb« paradox which
c.ini.out of tli« compromise res¬
ervation which Is lo be attached
to (III' World Court protocol, and
were It not for the fact that this
Is a tight ngainfct tlie I.easue of
.Nations primarily and the World
Court Incidentally. It would re-,move the last particle of opposi¬
tion to American adherence to
the International Court of Jus-
liCB.

Senator Swansnn of Virginia.
Democrat. has had the compro¬
mise reservation up hi" sleeve
many month«. He made no secret
of It. however. This correspond¬
ent'disclosed it« purport a few
woeks ago and the Virginia Sena¬
tor dwelt upon it In his opening
speech. It provides that every
time Ihe United States i» ready to
use the World Court for the sub¬
mission of any dispute, the Senate
»hali give Us permission by toe
usual two-thirds vote. So Ameri¬
ca can never, for all PT*et,"<®purpose«, be a member of the
Court unless the Senate specifical¬
ly .Krees. If the alignment In the
Bennt«- happens to be unfriendlyto the submission of a dispute.
America will not use the Court
and vice versa.

Mr. Swanson offered his reser
vatlon for th" simple reason that,
ho knew very well America could
not lulimlt a question to i- rbura-
tlon of any court of Justice any¬
how unless the Senate agreed by

u. a two-thirds vote. Whenever the¦f United States has a controversyBS with another nation and cannot
settle it by the usual processes of
displomacy It Is customary for
both nation« to agree by treaty or
convention to solve the problem
some other way. That's what is
called a protocol of submission, ir
both partle« sere« to submit a
matter to a certain tribunal, it re¬
quires an agreement to the effect
that they will each abide by the
?erdlct. The United States Oov-
ernm« nt so fsr as agreements with
foreign power:* are concerned,
comprises both the President and
the United States Senate. The
Chief Executive can not bind the
United States to agree to the ver¬
dict of any arbitration or to any
tribunal's decision unless the Sen¬
ate agrees too. It takes a two-
thirds vote in every case to make
an International sgreement valid.

Senator Swanson has really put
In reservation form something
that In nothing more than consti¬
tutional practice anyhow. In the
face of these fscts. and also ion-
slderlng thst the pro Court foices
aro willing to agree to a reaerta-
tlon permitting the United stat*8
to withdraw from membership i*
the Court at any time, it will be
asked why the antl Court forces
still keep up their opposition. The
answi r Is that they know at heart
the World Court protocol is safe¬
guarded as outlined, but they are
far more Interested in the Impli¬
cit rather than the explicit mean¬
ing of America's sctlon In Joining
the World Court. They fear It

^darUnds American associationA with the League of Nations in oth-V fin things later on.M, for the World Court Is theW ereatun <>f the League Covenant.I The K< uhileans lnaint It doesn't
W mean ultimate entry into the. league President Coolldge em-^ phatlcaily protests analnst Ameri¬

can entry Into Ihe l*a«ue under
his administration. But the Dem¬
ocrats frankly say the opposite.
They declare th*1 Recognition giv¬
en the League by American entry
Into the World Court Is a sign
that tho United States simply
can't stay out of the League.

So the "Irreconcilable*" as the
small band of sntl-Court Bens-
tors are known, are making an
Intense fight to defeat Ihe (J0*""1by one means or another. If the
CouTt protocol Is adopted. It
would not he surprising if the
anti-Court group promptly Intro-
dneed n resolution ssklng for Am-h crtc.in withdrawal and agitated
the matter for some time to come.
Also they will wateh every act of| the court hoping for some fur¬
ther basis for their argument that
Amerik should wfthdraw.

So far a* lho legislative pro
aram I« mneerned, the disposi¬
tion of the World Court Issue Is
?ery Important. Senator smoot.
in aharge of »he tax bill was
shrewd* «"««'' n°* «»h'!measure In ahead af the World
Court proto.ol. I e»ao» he faced

certain illbmter «B Ui« I« Mil.MpOer. »dm 1» m.°'fWahout In tbe revenue bill If« In
WMie World Court pfaU>eol. ana
VUi» tv~ of Ihe Isttaf are aaarly

Contlansd o« p»** 1

Here's Hour That
Failed Come Up
To Its Name
II) HOBKltT MACK

IIH By Ti« *#»»»««>

Washington. Jan. 26.The first

silent hour of the 1926 interna¬

tional radio teat week was neither
silent nor international tu the cap¬
ital.
Working with a set accepted a*

one of the most efficient of the
new modela of receiver«, and ns-

alsted by reception conditions that
were excellent, the writer was able
to report at the end of the Inter¬
national hour reception of noth¬
ing more than the squeals of ti

hundred or ao-called re-radiatlng
recelvera.
With the apparent closing of

every station In the United States
for the hour there waa not audible
even a faint carrier wave, several
of which misled thousands of llst-
enera last year Into believing they
were hearing direct from Madrid
or Edinburgh.

The obvloua conclualon reached.
therefore, waa that reception of a

program from a station distant
more than 2.000 miles transmit-!
ted with power of not more than
two kilowatts la impossible except
In the rarest Instances.

WeatherVondltlons tor the first
international hour were surpris¬
ingly good in Washington. In the
early eveping up until 11 o'clock,
stationa in the middle Weat and
the Southwest were heard with
better than average volume. In
particular WBAP at Fort Worth.
The other, moreover, waa com¬

pletely without static. Immed¬
iately following the test hour,
stations CZE. Mexico City. WFAA
at Dallas, KTHS at Hot Springs
and other long range transmitter«
were heard through the loud
apeaker.

Other unaueceaaful efforts to
tune in either European or Sooth
American stations were reported
by various electrical engineers
who worked diligently throughout
the hour.

Additional appeals to the own-

era of re-radiating recelvera to de¬
sist from working their sets or to

tune them properly during the re¬

maining test hours, are to be made
by officials of the International
Radio Week Committee.
The silent hour Is to be ob-

served nightly by American ata-1
lions throughout Thursday.
On Friday the hour will be oc-

cupied by the United States plants,
the stations In the eastern stand¬
ard time zono transmitting for the
first IB minutes, those in the cen¬

tral time zone the second 15 min¬
utes, those In the Rocky Moun¬
tain zone the third 15 minutes and
the Pacific Coast stations the fin¬
al quarter of an hour.
On Saturday night Canadian

stations will transmit the first
quarter of an hour, stationa In the
Northern half of the United States
the second quarter of an hour.
stations In the Southern half of

the United States the third fifteen
minutes and the central and South
American the final 15 mlnutea.

VERDICT EXPECTED
IN FOWLER TRIAL

Monroe, Jan. 26. At eleven
oTclock this morning the trial of
n«rtha Case, alias Bertha Fowler.
charged with murder of Frank,
Fovler with whom she admits hav-
Ing lived "without benefit of
clergy" for several years, was

drawing to a close and the verdict
was txpected today. Fowler was

killed during March 1924.

Sei*mngraph Record«
Violent Earthquake

PragieJ Czecho-Slovakla. Jan.
26..Seismograph instruments at
the Geographical Institute at 1:6?
o'clock this morning registered
what was termed a "catastrophic
esrthquake" a great distance
away. Shocks continued for two
and s half hours.

Clermont, Ferran. France, Jan.
26. ¦. An earthquake shock of
considerable violence was regis¬
tered on the seismograph of Puy
de Dome observatory at 12:55

[o'clock this morning.

FORD (1H PK VIHTI'ALLY
DKHTROYKD BY FLAMKM

A short circuit at the front end
of a Ford coupe owned by Mack
Fletcher. Jr., living near River-!
side Church on the Weeksvllle
Highway. Monday night resulted
virtually In destruction of the ear,
Mr. Fletcher reported Tuesday.
He was on hla way home, end had
Just passed Rpworth Methodist
Church when the car burst Into
rinmes. The fire spMad rapidly to
the body and aphototertng. and ro

duced everything Inflammable to1
ashea. ho stated The loss Is par-j
t tally covered by Insnrance.

Mr. Fletcher .was alone at the
time, and threw armrola of snow
on ths flames Ih the hope of:
checking them, lie aald, but with
MtUt mat
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PRESIDENT CHASE
SAYS CONDUCT GOOD

Raleigh. Jan. 24..The conduct
of the students at the University
of North Carolina la as Rood an

ever In Ita history. President H.
W. Chaae today told the board of
trustees at their winter meeting
here. The men turned out will
make Rood cltlsens. he said.

SUNDAY SCHOOL OROI'P
WILL MOLD CONVENTION

A County Sunday School Con¬
vention will be held at Rlackweli
Memorial Baptist Church March 7
to 9. it la announced, under thi
general supervision of D. W. Rims,
of Halelgh. president of the State
Sunday Scbool Convention. O. F.
Seyffert. superintendent for this
County, will he In active charge
The program Is being arranged
now
The convention In undenomina¬

tional. and Is held to afford Sun¬
day school workers of all church¬
es an opportunity to obtain train¬
ing under speclsllsts In that line.
Several prominent speakers will
be brought here for It. Last year's
Sunday School Convention was
held at City Road Methodist
Church.

THIRTKRN I'HOICK HftE.Vfl
HLAIN It V VANPAL IHXiS

Howard Hettrlck. who lives on
Oreenleaf street, and whose hobby
Is the raising of prise poultry. Is
nbout as thoroughly peeved today
n» a fellow usually gets.and he
has an oxcellont reason to be.
Somebody'a dog, or dogs, troke
Into a p«-n of ctiolce Rhode Island
Reds.big. handsome fowl?« Ig*t
night and klllnd 13 of them.

Mr. Hettrlck reported the Inci¬
dent to Chief of Polic Holmes'
this morning. Thirteen may be
lucky for some, but If Mr. Het-|
trick gets on the trail of the In¬
vaders of bla ehlckrn yard, he,
promise« It will be the ualucf i<»«t
number they have efbr bumped
lato.

4'Charley'sAunt"Rea I Hit
WithA iidiejfceatA lkrama
Dogged by Evil C.enii of B or«/ tt'eazher. C.linrles Kra¬

mer Players Return to Elizabeth City in thie ttj
Brightest C.itmediet Shown Here in Years

..Charley'* Aaui" «nw UP «{Mpeetationa . ««' "'-M at lh. M
krar.u Once they .>;"» «<><£falrlv under w*a>. ,,,p

, !yKniiin-r plavera kept their audl-
enc in r( au»u*. »j< uta ripple to n roar until the fall ol
iho curtain on the last act. M}i°..Tl" r.al."
hlniwK »o» ,MM

¦Xshow. Ah I.oi<1 Tanwuvt H'hbir
ly. uietamnri'ltwd '"l"
l.ucla DeAlvadore*. *14«» «J«IVdr.i. Brazil. he wa«

,gushing younis ladle, "..ed 10

ws; sr«;.«« cmI^'p«
a bit of an InlerluJ . In the cloj-inK act drew repealed encore«.
Mr. Paul ha« a clear. ^row
tone, and In "All
, r:il other i»<-l»ula r »on, ».he *»«

sj?

wrekH aro. Tliry appai«;ally vtrt
more a. home wllh.lh- b. Mer .0-

hl"Charley . Aunt" will bS,'JSJJJat the Alkrama analn on TuM-nai
.d Wednepday. Feb; "n.24.tl.l-. 11m- "" tlw f,u
1. will aftoid I«*1'
ue.'llii|M their Hi ~t CIW
a,.,. . ,UoW bntfi on the " 'jj""n"n the «t..»hlUB »tni.e» l-a»(
iileht H comedy a'J<'»W^n %, rt'

>S»£sSr£B*s
nr,w5^s&*sand her w.

f.mlBln.r.Xr:^...he ea.t M.e.r i:ii-:.be,h Kand.-r'ord. Ani« Ma^^tribu'ed 'pie«.!«.:!* to l>" ""n"

'nwil1!im3i^"h.^""al.«.. fr-TJ-/25, wT&n»"
permitted here. "''Vh".""' "mT.'ii

.h"
before ,'';'h,'W,he wor«t of Utck i"B^Kod by the *or«thf char..tho way

. htve turmoulil"l|^H**OTt* of"

F'T'^'hh!ha?""Tom »Y m*3»Sfer.5Sf?SfeSSSwt

Ps^'hIthe nope I* *

, way tn com<th.t they may And a way
again In the early future.

McCRAY WOUIJ) HAVE
PLEAD ILL HEALTH

Washington. Jan. 20..Before
the President would be Incline«!
to consider clemency for (lover
nor McCray of Indiana, now In At
lanta penitentiary, It would l»e
necessary for McCray to submit a

now petition pointing out that ill
health Justifies his release.

WANTS REVISE LAW
ON MILITARY COURT

Washington, Jan. 2«..Invest
gallon of the Mitchell court tnxr
tial case with a view of revising
the law governing military court«
was proposed today In a resolution
hy Representative Connolly, Dem¬
ocrat. of Texas. The Inquiry
would be conducted by a sperial
house committee.

COAST LINE READY
TO ADD EQUIPMENT

Washington, Jan. 2t..Permis¬
sion to issue 95,100,000 in equij»
ment trust certificates fra* asked
of the Interstate Com mer« Com
mission today by the Atlantic
Coast Line. The road proposes to
sell the securities to J P. Morgan
and Hens and to use th* funds 1»
acquiring 4ft locomotives sn<l oth¬
er equipment.

COTTOK MAItKICTS

New York. Fab. 20. . Cotton
futures opened today at the fol¬
lowing levels: March 141.12. May
12.50, July 112« bet. 10.15. i'ec.
17.2»
Mew YerV, Jan. 20.Spot rof.

ton closed q»>M, Middling 20 *0,
a decline of 20 points, fhlturct,,tlosin bid: March 20.0f>. HO J
12.4'«. July 11.81 October l* 0fc
Dec. n.bef >745. J

Choosing Up

Choosing up old** la a serious bus!

nee* with /hese youthful asplrunts
for baseball fame at the Corul

Oablfs Military Acadcmy in Flor¬

ida. especially no when they .are b»

In* coached by no less a personag*
Ihan Htanley Harris manrtget of Ihv

Washington Senators und of tin

Jjpral <iables city diamond team h

two lade certainly look In eafnvst

We re betting on Iht little fell >\v

with th«- white shirt

Rubber Gouge N i 1
As Compared To

Oil Hold-Up
II* ('IIAISLES I*. HTBWAItT

<C»»yri«*t. lilt, k/ Tht Advtnc*)

Washington. Jan. 26..Ameri¬
cans think It'a something uwful

the way they're belit,'; g >uk*'<! now

l»y -British rubber producers.
Hut. tlio United States tloolosl-

ral Survey hints, I? Isn't a circum¬

stance to what's coming n few

yearn hence. whan thin country

nad Mexico get clown about to the

bottom of their oil reservoir*.
The survey gives them about 10

years before they begin to f.*el the

pinch seriously.
. ? »

American oil Isn't the only oil

In the world. Probably It's only

a comparatively small part of It.

The Hritlnh own or control what

are bettered to be rich flolds in

the middle and near oast.Persia,
Mespot and elsewhere. Japan un¬

doubtedly han plenty In Sakhalin
Inland, off Siberia. Russia in nup-

|»osod (O be well provided.
Hut these countries hardly drav/

nt all on their own supplies. They

cofk up their wells and come over

and buy here.
. . .

The t'nitcd States provides th<-

world with about 70 per cent of

all Its oil. Wo and Mexico pro¬

vide appmMmat' ly 90 per cent.
The world can afTotd to come

to ns because we're not hoggish
about our prices. Flivver owners

»nay not think ho. but the Geo¬

logical Survey predicts thut they'll
look back en them as such when

their domestic wells run dry and

they have to go abroad for ica* to

turn their motors.
The eurvry pialnlv «;inp!-rt*

that the ford inert hi* holding

Momethlng tip their rbe\os. in

hanging onto H'eir o*r> stoics

while we're iisln«; tip our«* as fast

as we con primp them.

HATH XOT THIS AliKX

Ale*- Johnnon. employed for a

number of yearn by Cooper flean¬

ing Work« Ik utixlous (f,r I be pub¬
lic to know that lie is n »t tlto Alex

Johnson flunrln? In poll e court

Monday. The names are ho same,

but tb"re Mi« n'.inllarlr end«.
"I ain't n vcr been *« pnrsted

from my wire," says the Alex at

Cooper's. "We've lived h ippy av-

rtr after."
fl'XRRAIi OK i MILD

Wanchepe. Jan. 2« Funeral
.<errIces for Wonda Tllletl. Infant,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey

Tllletf. Wbo died Saturday nlghl
at S o'clock, were conduce«!'iaa-
day afternoon at 2 o'cto^fc fry
their pastor. Rev. W. R. "ardeety,

a»d tke little body *ss laid to

rest In a flower covers* moudd In

tbo.Ttllctt eeaetcrv

BATTLE LIKELY
TO CENTER ABOUT
SALARY - WAGE
Although >>\| Sriiion of
fk*n«-ral Arwcmbly A!-
itio.t Year Off. Straw«
Pointing Tlint Direction

MEETS OPPOSITION
< jiiuiniwiun A |>|M>iiitt'd

f .u:;l Year Said li> Havr
Exceeded Powers; Some
W:;t>l ll Aluili i!:nl

Of T'u A;uiiImI Kill
Kalcit;!). Jail. 2ti. -Although

the next regular m -ahIon «?f the
North Carolina Central Acw mMy
|y U year away, it already appears
lik 1 y that on«' cf the battles of
lin- session will center arout.il the
State S:tlat) urul Wakp Couimts-
slon. croat -d Ly tlio la tit (lateral
Assembly, n y«ar ago.
The r "int:»l»»luii hnit mot with

| opposition. If not actual defiance.
from tonic department h-ads; W.
H. Neal, representative from Mc¬
Dowell County, ha* declured that
the commission has exceeded the
powers the Leglplut ure Intended
to confer upon It: and II. Hoyle

,Slnk. exfrcuthv secretary of the
commission. In a M&tem. nt l.isued
Itt defense of the body, dcelared
that members of tho limml An-
sembly bad told him of being ap-
fproacited and requested to use!
.their Influence to hnvo tho torn-
mission abolltdo-d nt the nevt »«...*-
slon of tli«1 General AHaetnbly.

Mr. Sink Indicated In his mate-
ment defending the comnilasion
"for the purpose of keening the
net mi fact* before the public".
t hal the matter would rouo* be-
lore the l^ialatiiri. He not ouly
referred to rlTorlt to have the;fumi.iliM.lon pbollsh'-d. but point-jled out that the commission 'Yx-]
pecta and will bo pre-pared to give
to the next legislature a full re-
port of- th«* work done by It, and
welcome« a thorough Invcstlgu-j¦Hon of It« acts And lie
added thnt the commission wait of

opinion "th-.t tho Legislature
may be able to obtain aome use¬
ful information from the mate-
rial Fathered" by the commission.
The Salary and Wage Commis¬

sion wan created with the author¬
ity to clarify positions, and fix
tmlarles with a view to elimina¬
tion of waste anil dispensing with
any Inequalities. V\ h"ii its flint
report was made. It fixed, among

'other things. the working hour«,
vacation leave, holiday«, etc., of
SiatM employe«.
The Brat difficulty arose over,

the question .of hoiiduya. The com¬
mission provision for the cm-;
ployek to have holidays on only

(slx of the lrgcl holidays f.xed
by the Uglaliturr, on fhe theory
i hal employs In m'Hit private bus-
li.etia do not cease work on every
h «al holiday. November 11. Ar-Jiiilrtle Day. was mil Included In
ili-» lift of holidays recognized by
the commission.

Shortly before Armintice Day.
Frank D. Grist. Comtnlealo.ier of
Labor and I'lintfiig, and closely
allied Willi the American Legion
In tliia Stat -, announced that lila
office would be closed on Armis¬
tice l>ay. At a meeting of the
comtnlssion. a ruling wan sought
of the Attorney General, and he
ruled that the commihidon had no
authority to require State em¬
ployes to work on legal holidays.
The commUalon then modified Its
poalHon to allow Ai minile Day as
a recognised holiday, and an-'
nounced that it would probably
cut the two-weeks vacation period
In half, to make up for the addl
tlonal five dayi holiday on which
employes would not be required
to work, by virtue of the Attorney
General's opinion.

It later adopted thin ruling,
with one proviso. It provided that
the vacation leave should be one
week, but lhat each of the t-lx hol¬
iday« not recegnlted by It on
which State Departments re*
maired open ar.d at work should
be added to th" vacation leave.

The flrnt of these holidays not
rccognlxed by Hie commission to
occur was General Lee's birthday.
Jannary I!). On lhat date. Stat<i
Auditor Itari« i Durham an¬

nounced emphatically thai his de-
pa it ment would be closed. Two
other departments, those of the
State Treasurer and the Adjutant
General, al.to clor. d on Hint day.
Mr. Durhr.ni later Issued a state¬
ment. explaining his action. He
wan congratulated by the I'nlted
Daughter* of the Confederacy or-
ganltatlon* and prhnt<- ludivldu-
als on hia aumd.

Mr. Neal's statchi nt. among a
-number r.n the subject. followed.
The McDowell County Itepresen-
tatlve declared tint the ftMtunln-
slon hud irifll) exceeded lla
authority And. fl-oily, cum" Mr.
Sink s statement, In which h« re-
vlfwid . l»e action of the cemmls-
thin, and sharged. that "certain i

part leu in Itaieigh were attempt*
In« to discredit everything the
CommiiiHon did. and thst "propa-
ganda against the commiar.lon
*a* emanating from R Heigh. The
statement also rcf rred lo his
conv>-r:4atlon with leglrlatore who. 1
he »lid. had told him of lelag f
aaked to attempt to have the com- r

Mission abolished, and to the con- a
tempi a ted report io the '>neril a
Aasembljr when It meets. c

L 'JiM

Steps Toward Formation
Of District Chamber Are
Taken at Edenton Event
COAST GUAM) MEN
INDICTED FOK AID
IN HUM RUNNING

New York. Jan. 2tt.1Thirteen
member* or th<* ('»iwt <.'uw«l
nn«| 4M other ln<ltviilu»l* ucrr
Itullrlfil today by I ho l-'wlrriil
ICrriiMl Jury InventIgniing an i»l-
lefce«! nyiMllcate lu-.-wlnl by
"Bill" IHryrr, former rmv-
(m«*k ownrr.
Mac «f the rciam <Jimr<| men

name« I In thr Imlletmcnt are
nt 111 In active nmlrr. Thrw*
hcparate Intllrtmrnfs were re-
lurniil charRlng the HI defend¬
ant* mKIi violation of the KmI-
. rul prohibition law an<1 ron-
sptra* y to violate thr law .

The i;ram I Jury tut* *|»etit ftU
WM-lrn In Investigating thr al¬
leged mm running*

Wondering Vainly
Over Fate of Dead
Man in Morass

VnriniiH theorfeH ar« advanced
hero as to (ho manner In which
death came to the man whose
hones were found Friday after¬
noon In a de«p swamp in Camden
County, near the point wher« iho
Dismal Swamp Canal and Pasquo¬
tank Hirer meet. There is much
speculation also an to his Identity.
Kome hold that the man in the

soldier's uniform aud black cap
possibly was engaged in moon-

shlning operations In the vicinity
of the swamp, and that he wa««

shot In a battle with raiding dry
officers. Perhaps he was only
wounded, and dropped and died
while In flight, they suggest. Or
he might have been killed or mor¬

tally wounded In a drunken brawl
near a still.
Some color In lent the moon¬

shine liquor theories by the olr-
cumstnnce that nobody answering
to the general description of the
corpse has disappeared from Cam¬
den County within a year and
more. Recent still raids In the
general vicinity of Burnt Mill have
netted several visitors from Nor¬
folk and other Tidewater Virginia
cities, proving that recklesH fel¬
lows from those cities are con¬

cerned. more or less. In moonshtn-
Ing operation In this section.
Thus, It Is declared, it could eas¬

ily have happened that somebody
without kin or close friends might
have dropped completely out of
sight without causing comment.
In the eddying drift«*- of the Nor¬
folk underworld, there aro many
such. They come and go. and their
friends.such rrlerfds as they
have.are discreetly slietit on the
subject, so far as the authorities
are concerned. And for an ob¬
vious reason.

Silenced forever, the grim, rot¬
ting corpse in Pusquotunk lllver
Swamp can give no clue to the fate
that befell him.

MINISTERS NAMED
EUROPEAN NATIONS

Washington, Jiin. 26,.II. Per-
clval I> »dg . of Massachusetts was

nominated today to be minister to
Denmark and John Dyneley
Prince of New Jersey to be min¬
ister to the kingdom of the Serbs,
Croats snd Slovenes.

JUDGE RIIJ.IINCSI.EY
DIES DOWN IN MIAMI

Washington. Jan. 26..former
Judge J. L. millngsley of Miami
died here today after a long III-
Viesa. Judge llillingsley's wife is
a North Carolinian.

IIICH PRICE RUBBER
BEEN HEIJ'ED SOME

Washington, Jan. 26..Price«
of crude rubber have been great¬
ly affected by the campaign
against high costs now going on

In the f'nlted States, In the opin¬
ion of Secretary Hoover,

(XM'IIT IN FKRRt'ARY
A week's term of Superior Court

will begin here on Monday Week.
February 6. with Judge W. M.
Bond, of Kdenton, presiding. The
term will be devoted entirely to

civil cases. None of particular
Importance are scheduled, accord¬
ing to court officials.

IIAUGEN Bll.l. VOTE
IS EXPECTED SOON

Washington, Jan. 26. Consid¬
eration of the Haugcn bill to cre-

¦ te a cn-operaflve marketing "divi¬
sion in the Agriculture Depart¬
ment was resumed today by the
House with prospect of an early
vote.

fUKlNKMM M RKTTHR
New Orleans, Jan. 16 -Jobberh

tore report Improvement In ordvrs-t
or apt ing delivery, lluslners I*
tinning ahead of that of a year
igo. The Increase In department
tore sales has been about 16 per
WOt

Two Member* of (jiinmil-
tw of Six Ap|>oinlrd to
(»o Into Dtlail* of Organ¬
ization for Kntir«' Srrlion

HKKTFOKD "IN LINE"
Kdentoii Take* Lead in
Movement to B a il d
Stronger Community of
Inl<-re*t in Albemarle
Definite steps toward form¬

ation of an Albemarle Cham¬
ber of Commerce, to advance
the interests of the six coun-tLl
lies north of Albemarle ^
Sound, were taken last nightI at the annua! banquet of the
Kdenton Chamber of Com¬
merce through appointment
of two members of a ways
and means committee to gok into the details incident to
forming it. Representative*
of the Chambers of Commerce .

in Kdenton and Klizabetfc .

City were present also, and
pledged thoir organization« ,

to similar action in the imme-
Idiate future.
~^\ Anion« the activities planned[jointly by the three Albemarle
conimuultin* is on advortlming ''
campaign for the entire district.II with Klizabeth City. Hertford and
Kdenton bearing the expense. This

\\ has bein dlucussed tentatively in
recent Chamber of Commerce
meetings here and In Hertford,and ha* been sccorded general
approval.

Visitors from hero st last
nlKht's event were President M.
I^Igh Hheop. of the local Chanl-
brr. auri State Senator P. H. Wil¬
liam««. Secretary Job, of the'j Kllxabeth City Chamber, had In-
tended to attend, but was prevent- *1

|_od by Illne.ig.
(.oimI Item I la Cited

Mr. Hbeep,' the flmt apeaher,
talked on the neeosslty for co-op-
erativo effort In order to advanea t
he IntertHtB of the Albemarle
District, citing specific instances
or the good results accomplishedJ through it In the year past, not'
ably the authorization for con-
Mtructlon of the Chowsn Bridge
near Kdenton, to link the Albe-J marie with the remainder of tho
State. He strt»s<M-d the necessity
fir formation of an AlbemarleI: Chamber of Commerce In order
to have an organization ready to
act at all times for the advance-Lment of the section. W. Selby|Harney, of Kdenton. was tooat-
manter at tho banquet. JulState Senator Williams, next
on the program, touched upon
three zones, or cycles, In which
he doclsred nil Indlvidnsls were
Included. He deacrlbed the first
jas the stage of utter selfishness.
In wliloh the Individual was con-
cern«Hl only with his personsi
need « and problems. He ksv«» the
necond mm the ro-operatlvo zone,
in which mt n worked toRether In
Chsmbcrn <>r Commerce and othr
erwlso for tho Kcneral Kood.
third he pictured as the sacrlu«
stage, in which the Individ
dropped his personal roncerag
work for .!».. benefit of his c&m-
munitv without regard to at?lie n- lir h<- m lk h t derive "Thar«

Fare a few such men In every com-
munlty." ho declared. "We need
more of them."

Me.Mollan Pnlil Tribute
In this last connection. Senator

Williams cited the personal efforts
of Representative J. H. McMul-
lun, Jr., of Kdenton, for the Cho¬
wan Bridge. declaring Mr. McMul-
Isn made financial and other sat-
rlflcen he could not afTord, and
which offered no pronpect of bena-
flttlna lilm personally. In helping
tn put ncross the project. The
brklue Is under construction,
slated for completion this year.

J. W. driest, preventative of
a Chicago business Institute, dis¬
cussed problems of distribution
affecting this and pthcr actions.
He Is conducting sn Institute In
Kdenton this w«ek.

Describing an the most ImQ
tlve need of Kd«nton, Hertl
and Klizabeth City the hrln|
of hydro-electric power to the
brmarle v<*ctlon. It. d. Shscl
editor of the Kdenton News
secretary of the Chamber Of O

| uvrce there, reminded the B1
I,.ii, < MttalvesI
both Kd« nton and Hertford «
looklsK to this city for leader«
It} obtaining It. He gave he«
endorsement to the suggestion
formation of a district Cham
of Commerce.

Heeffot <1 I'lnlgoa AW
l*r -eldent flrlsn. of the H«

ford Chamber of commerce, i
Well. SMflHH

orgMBMtlon and dltnr of
Hertford News. «lso endorsed I

wtion. and afterwards a ¦
iK.n was pn sited for the apM

f a e*
mlttec to arork out the deta

Contla cad oa Phi* i M


